
Gentlemen
of The Dalles.

We are showing a splended line of Spring and Summer
Suitings at lower prices than can be obtained 'elsewhere.
No need to patronize foreign firms employing Chinese
labor. Our garments are made on the ; premises by

skilled workmen.
H. E. BALCH.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed. 78 Second Street.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle,

The only Republican Daily Newspaper
Wasco County.

SATURDAY, OCT. 3, 1896

EASTERN OFFICE 230 to 234 Temple
Court. N. Y. City. E. KATZ, Agent.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN- - TICKET

For President,
WILLIAM M'KINLEY Ohio

For Vice-Preside-

GARRET A. HOBART . . . .New Jersey

For Presidential Electors,
T. T. GEER Marlon County
8. M. YOKAN Lane
K. Li- - 8M1TH .Wasco
J. r. CAPLES Multnomah

3fove wil ft more grlevou trtatitc done
the farmers of our country than that so
vnjaatly inflicted during the past three
jraara upon the wool growers. Although
MioBf our moit useful oitisens, their in-
terests have been practically destroyed.

XeKlnley's letter of acceptance

FALLACIOUS IN EVERY
PARTICULAR.

The following clipping is sent us
by one' who does not clearly see its
fallacy :

A Michigan farmer Bends the follow-
ing to his home paper, which comes very
close to the mark: , General Atger is
right. The price of everything else has
gone down with silver. I know this be-

cause I can take fifty cents' worth of
6ilver today and buy as much horse, ae
much cow, as much hog, as much grain",
as much wool, as much butter, as much
egur, and, in fact, as much of any farm
produce as I could with one dollar's
worth of silver when I bought my farm
in 1870, but when I come to make a pay- -
ment on my mortgage, which is not al-
together wiped out, I still have to put
up one dollar's worth of silver (a gold
dollar) to pay one dollar's worth of
mortgage. In other words, everything
my farm produces, except the mortgage,
has gone down half in value. That is
why I am a silver Republican, and why
the man who holds the mortgage is a
gold Republican. Hurrah for Bryan!"

Its fallacies are numerous First,
general Alger never said, ana it is
not true, that the price of everything
else has gone down with siver.
Second, Michigan farmers in 1876
did not sell produce for silver, but
for paper money worth 75 cents in
gold. Third, Michigan farmers in
1870 did not give gold mortgages;
they received for their mortgages 75
cent currency. Fourth, the farmer
does not now have to put up one dol- -

. lar's wortlj of silver to pay one dol
lars worth of. mortgage; fifty-thre- e

cents worm or silver now- - cays one
dollar's worth of gold mortgage. A
silver dollar pays just as much of
the mortgage as it did in 1870, and
will continue to do so unless Bryan
is elected. It will drop to its bullion
Ta'.ue the moment the treasury re-

fuses, to pay gold when gold is de-

manded by the creditors of the gov-
ernment. Then the farmer whose
farm is under a gold mortgage will
indeed have to pay one dollar's worth
of silver for every one dollar's worth
of mortgage; and then will he curse
the day Bryan was electecL t '.

There Is further fallacy in this, i.
e., that the increased purchasing
power of a dolar of today is not con
sidered in the least. It is fallacious
all through. " '

A national campaign is usually a
great educator, and on that accojnt
a great benefit to all contending par-

tisans. The result ' of this contest
will be, upon the one hand, the dis- -

simulation of a vast amount of valu-

able information: but, upon the
other, the excitement of a bitter
prejudice, which will require years
to allay. There is no stronger proof
of Bryan's narrowness and incapacity
than his appeals to the prejudice of
the people, and the excitement . of
hatred among ignorant people. He
is no friend of the people whom he
is trying to' excite;' he is simply a
polished sand lot orator. .

No man sibce Washington has had
as complete control over the policy
and destiny of a nation as did Bis
marck in Germany from 1871 to
1885. No one man ever did more
to bring a nation into a position of
power, national importance and pros
perity than did Bismarck. He it
was who established and maintained
the gold standard in Germany, and
during the many years he ruled that
great nation he never advised a re
turn to the silver basis.' His advice
to the United States, therefore, to
go to the silver basis should be
viewed with caution. The fact is,

he is still jealous of Germany and
Germany s sreatness, and no man
would be more pleased than Bis
marck to see the United States crip
pled commercially.

lhe .Democratic papers quote, in
support of their contention that the
Act of 1 873 was clandestinely
passed, a portion of the Congress
ional Record of May' 28, 1873,
"showing the evident anxiety of
Chairman Hooper to force through
his bill, and the actual misrepresenta
tion resorted to by him to accom-
plish his purpose." This is another
lie; the set known by Popocrats as
"the crime" became a law February
12, 1873. -

There is a heap of wind down
South just now. .Eolus has not
only sent thither his windy son from
the banks of the Platte, but he has
turned loose all the winds at once,
and it remains to be seen whether
the boy ' will blow back the uncon
trolled forces which have escaped the
old gentleman, or he himself will be
blown out. It is a contest of wind,
so far as Bryan is concerned.

There were no appeals to passion
or prejudice in Senator Mitchell's
speech, but there was a vry strong
appeal to the patriotism of his audi-
ence. The financial question, as well
as all other issues, was discussed
with the utmost of candor and fair-
ness, as well as great ability.

Huw'B This:
. We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Core.

F. 3. Cheney & Co. Prop9., Toledo, O. .

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm. '

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O., Walding, Kinnah 5r Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the , system. Price,
75c. per bottle. Sold' by all druggists.
Testimonials free. ""--

; For Bale.
A lot of Merino sheep, (bucks) also

stock hogs and milk cows, belonging to
the estate of S. Hanser. For informa-
tion inquire of Mrs. S. Hauler, at Tygb
Valley, .or the undersigned.

Gxokgb A. Likbb,
' 8l6-dwl- Administrator.

Clark, the East End jeweler, .makes a
specialty of fine' watch repairing. Call
and see him.

Dalles rmploymept fiQeyey
A "business of making known opportuni-
ties for labor and supplying Tip

Do you wont a partner, a clerk, an
any kind? Leave your application and we
est possible time. ' The has a perfect system of communication between

Astoria, Pendleton and other coast towns, and is with all
needs. Information from anyone requiring help and all responsible par
ties desiring Office over Mclnerny's. Bulletin board on sidewalk.

Wholesale.

JVTflLtT LtlQUOftS,
CUines and Cigar's.

THE CELEBRATED.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

HOP GOLD BEER

BOYS'SUIT

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, . a non-alcohol- ic

"beverage, unequaled as tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

cts. Buys a good75 ens.

Is all C. F.
$3-5- 0

ble
best

suit of

employe,

Portland,

situations.

Black

Ladies' Cloaks.
Remember, all these goods made, warm,

and fashionable, and at prices never before
in The Dalles.

BLAKELEY &

175 Second Street,
. . ARTISTS OVE-A-TJIIAX-

jS. ,

rCountry Mail Orders receive attention.

FOR SALE BY BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON.

Monuments
and Headstones.

Before going elsewhere, call on

L. C0MIN1, The Dalles, Or.,

For a Tombstone. Warranted
to stand for all time, regardless
of wind or weather..

RI-PA-N-- S

The modern stand-

ard . Family Medi-

cine: Cures the
common every-da- y

ills of .hurrlanity.

zo

J ,.rjf mum

Calcheater'a English Diamond

EUriYROYAL PILLS
Original and Only Genuine.

safc, always reliable, laoics ask
Driu-ebi- t for Chichsater Bnaltth Dta--

mend Brand in Red and Gold metal lie S
boxea, sealed with bine rimxra. l akenth .. Sf'Aunr'aniMmu mhMtitUm
Hons and imitations. At Dnunrists. or send 4.in stamp for particulars, testimonials and

iteuei lor iaaien" m ceucr, 07 return
Mai!. IO.OOO Testimonials. Kama Paper- L 1 -- At Anu,.

Local r ffl S Undst.- - F

Dissolution Notice.
The partnership heretofore existin

between J. C. Meins and J. W. Koontz,
in the fruit drying business, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent, J.

buying J. C. Meins' interest in
"The Dal res Fruit Dryer" plant, and he
will pay.all bills against the firm and col-
lect all accounts

J. C. Meins, '

J. W. Koontz.
The Dalles, Aug. 12, 1896. s2w

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Use KinerBly'a Iron Tonic. The Snipes
Kinersly Drug Co. Telephone No. 3.

skilled or unskilled laborers of

Agency
conversant

solicited

will undertake to suit you in the short

and
on draught
and in oottles.

at C. F. Steph- -

a

Intermediate prices up to $4.50.

are latest

and will prompt

Rrui

due.

Stephens asks for a servicea
MEN'S CLOTHING. The

Diagonal for $12.00.
An elegant assortment of

.1896 styles just received,
a part of which may be
seen in snow window.

HOUGHTON

The Dalles, Oregon

J. 8. SCHENK, J. M. Pattkrson.
' President. . Cashier.

First Rational Bank.
THE DALLES, OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

JJeposits received, subject to bight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold oi
New York, San Francisco and Port-

land.
DIRECTORS.

D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schenck
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Likbb

H. M. Bkaix.

Money Loaned.
First mortgages on improved property nego-

tiated.
We are prepared to negotiate first mortgages

npon improved farms in Oregon, Washington
and Idaho with eastern parties and foreign cap
italists at me usual rate ui interest. Mortfage
renewed that have been taken by other comtia
nies now out of business. Address witb-- s amp)

JUKKVIA DW1R1Z,
jnll5-t- f Baker City, Or.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,
The. Dalles, Oregon.

This institution will be for the re
ception oi ooaraers ana aay pupils on .

Monday September 7th, 1896.

Parents and guardians are kindly requested to
be prompt in sending their daughters or wards
at the beginning of the session that all may en-
joy the lull benefit of proper classification.

The classes are divided into five grades the
Primary, Junior, Preparatory, Senior and Gradu-
ating. Those who are desirous of acquiring a
tnorougn education have all the facili
ties for so dolnir. r. StenouraDhv,
Typewriting and. Telegraphy are taught at the
reKuinr i area.

The Musical Department afiords special oppor
tunities to acquire a Knowledge of tne riaoo,Orran. Violin. Zither. Mandolin and Onitar.
Thorough Bass a d Harmony taught according
to the most approved methods.

Vocal Music in classes, German, French, and
an Kinns oi nam and Ornamental tfeedtewoalc
taught free of charge.

In the Stndio- - lpsMim nre friven n Pattella?
Oil, Metalic, Mineral and Water Colors, and in
viayon, lucinouig Portraiture.

8T. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
The attention of parents is called to this pop-

ular branch of the institution, which is under
tne supervision of a competent teacher. Boys
aiieuumg mis scnnoi will receive nrst-cias- s In-
struction in the branches taught.

For further particulars and rates of tuition, ap
fceptl-lm- o .... - 6I8TEB SDPEEIOE.

Opens Sept 19th.
The Great Resources of the Pacific Northwest. Agri-

culture, Horticulture, Fisheries, Mines, Manufactures, Ma-
chinery, Transportation, Trade and Commerce will be

more completely than ever before.

rand Band Concert Every Afternoon and Evening.

SPECIAL, ATTRACTIONS EVERY NIGHT.

Iiooiest Hates Ever JKade on

ADMISSION, 25c.
For exhibit space, apply to GEORGE

Exposition Building.

Oct.

all Lines.

10c.
at

MASTEN, Secretary.

DURRBUE, I A,

Cost only twice as much as wooden walks, and will last
forever. One snould surround every block in the city.

KOGHER &

BAKER,

Make a specialty of laying Cement Walks, and guaran-
tee their work. Estimates of coet furnished on appli- -

' cation to the above. ,

OTTO B1RGFELD, Prop.

and
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ORBGrONT.
Closes 17th.

Transportation

CHILDREN,
L. the
E. C.

FREElrIil.ir

SUBSTflST Or$R!EHTAIt.

Germania
Fine Wines, Liquors Cigars.

Leave your orders for
Dressed Chickens, Fish,
Fine Dairy Butter, Eggs,
Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds,
COAL AND ICE,

THE DALLES GOiaiaiSSIOJl GOS STOflE.

Corner Second and Washington Sts.

Beer.

94 SECOND STREET,

AT

to fortuned

&
out at rates

- - UNIOA ST.

Watm
IS NOW OPEN" FOR GTJESTS.

Board and Room per day ......'.!...........$1.25
Board and Room per week $7.00 and 8.00
Baths ....7. 25c each

For Particulars Address T. MOFFETT,
274 Taylor Street," - aug7-dylm- o -

.
- PORTLAND, OREGON

"There is a tide in the, affairs of men which, taken at its flood
leads

The poet had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of

at CRANDALL
Who selling those goods

MICHKLBACH BRICK.

Superintendent,

Gambrinus

OREGON".

Furniture and

BURGET'S,
greatly-reduc- ed

Cascade Springs Hotel

unquestionably

Kill or catch those Flies
with TANGLEFOOT" or "DTJTCHER'S LIGHT-
NING- FLY KILLER;

Only 5c a Double Sheet at
Donnells Drugstore. .


